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Head Injury and Cerebral Circulatory Arrest
David W. Newell, Rolf W. Seiler, and Rune Aaslid

The evaluation of cerebral blood flow (CBF) following
head injury is of great interest to clinicians and investigators. Various abnormalities in CBF have been studied in human head injury and in experimental animal
models. Some of the abnormalities noted include
impaired autoregulation, altered C0 2 reactivity,
increased CBF (hyperemia), decreased CBF (oligemia), and vasospasm (1-4). It is believed that certain
CBF abnormalities can lead to secondary damage to
the brain in head-injured patients (5,6).
Various methods to evaluate CBF following head
injury available for clinical use include 133-xenon
clearance using portable detectors, single-photon
emission computed tomography (SPECT), and thermal
dilution probes (7- 10). Transcranial Doppler (TCD)
can be used to monitor relative changes in CBF as well
as to detect vasospasm following head injury (4, II).
This emerging technology promises to be very valuable
in the acute care setting .
This chapter discusses some background information on physiological and hemodynamic changes that
occur following head injury and how this information
can be applied to clinical management. It also discusses the potential role of TCD in the evaluation and
assessment of these hemodynamic changes.

external detectors to detect the washout of injected
133-xenon. Obrist et al. (9), using this method, have
shown that CBF can be normal , increased, or decreased following severe head injury and may or may
not be as closely linked to cerebral metabolism as it is
under normal circumstances. When CBF is markedly
elevated beyond the metabolic demand, the term "hyperemia" is applied . Hyperemia has been found to be
associated with high intracranial pressure (lCP) and
may lead to secondary hemorrhages (9,12). CBF can
be abnormally low following head injury due to low
cerebral metabolism or, in some instances, to high
ICP.
Autoregulation has been defined as the ability of the
brain to maintain a constant blood flow in the face of
changes in blood pressure. This response was initially
observed by Lassen (13) , who measured CBF at different blood pressures using 133-xenon blood flow
methods. Impairment in cerebral autoregulation has
been demonstrated in head-injured patients (2). The
result of this impairment is that CBF can change passively with alterations in blood pressure instead of
being tightly regulated as under normal circumstances.
In patients with impaired autoregulation, decreased
cerebral perfusion pressure can lead to secondary
ischemia, or unwanted increases in perfusion pressure
may lead to vasogenic edema (12).
Another frequently observed abnormality is impairment in the CBF response to changing PaC0 2 (1 ,2) ,
which is seen especially when the brain tissue is severely damaged. This may have clinical implications
in guiding the use of hyperventilation in the intensive
care setting and may also have value in predicting prognosis for recovery from brain injury.

BLOOD FLOW ABNORMALITIES FOLLOWING
HEAD INJURY
Most of the studies performed to evaluate CBF following human head injury have been performed using
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Clinical Aspects of Cerebral Blood Flow Evaluation

Langfitt and Obrist (5) have stated four clinical applications of 133-xenon CBF measurements following
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head injury (5). These are: (a) in suring adequacy of
CBF, (b) use in outcome prediction , (c) assessing
cerebrovascular respon ses such as a utoregulation and
C0 2 reactivity , and (d) assessing the effects of various
treatme nt s on CBF. TCD sonography does not yield
absolute CBF values at present and therefore cannot
be used to try to quantitate the adequacy of CBF following head injury. However, by observing relative
changes in flow using TCD, autoregulation and C0 2
reactivity can be assessed (14-16) , a nd TCD monitoring can potentially be used to assess the effects of various treatments on CBF.
MANAGEMENT OF HEAD INJURY
The strategy for the management of closed head injury is to provide the brain with the optimal conditions
required for the recovery of neurologica l da mage a nd
to prevent secondary injury from occurring. Recove ry
of neurological function following seve re head injury
can occur to a remarkable degree if secondary in sult s
do not compound the initial damage (6, 17). Secondary
injury can occur as a result of ischemia from hypotension or increased ICP during the postinjury pe riod.
Ischemic brain damage has been found in a large number of patients dying from head injury (18). Neurosurgical intervention is often needed to remove mass
lesions such as epidural, subdura l, a nd intracerebral
hemorrhages and contusions that threaten to cause additional neura l damage by compression, di stortion , a nd
ischemia of brain ti ss ue . ICP monitoring is commonly
used in the manageme nt of head injury to detect expansion of mass lesion s a nd to guide therapy directed
at providing optimal conditions for cerebral perfusion .
An essential consideration in manage me nt of head injury , whether in the emergency room or the intensive
care unit, is to mainta in adequate cerebral perfu sion
and oxygenation. Aggressive meas ure s to treat secondary injury and in sure adequate cerebral perfusion
during the re suscitation and intensive care phases of
head injury treatme nt can be be nefici al (19). It is th erefore desirable to be able to detect changes in the cerebral circulation that can lead to secondary damage,
and TCD may prove to be useful for this purpose.
TCD MONITORING IN HEAD INJURY
Theoretical Considerations
Monitoring of the blood flow velocity of the middle
cerebral artery (MCA) , both intraoperativel y a nd in the
intensive care unit , has been reported (I I , 16). In order
to reco rd continuously, the Doppler velocity signal can
be taken from the outline of the velocity spectrum ,
whic h is normally calculated by the TCD in strume nt.

This tracing corresponds to the blood flow velocity at
the center of the MCA. During laminar flow, which
will occur in the basal arteries in the absence of any
significant turbulence, the flow velocity at the center
of the MCA will be directly proportional to the crosssectional velocity. Changes in velocity will directly reflect changes in blood flow through this conducting
artery, provided its diameter doe s not change significantly, since flow is a product of the velocity multiplied
by the cross-sectional area of the vessel. There is a
linear correlation between the outline of the velocity
spectrum of the MCA and volume flow in the internal
carotid artery (ICA), measured by a n electromagnetic
flowmeter during flow variations (II). This finding indicate s that the MCA diameter does not change significa ntly with variations of flow under the se circumstances. Therefore , changes in the outline of the MCA
velocity spectrum will directly reflect relative changes
in flow. By using a fixed monitoring probe in the inten sive care unit , information about cerebrovascular
re sponse in head injury patients can be obtained. Several recent publications report the use of TCD monitoring in the intensive care se tting to evaluate cerebrovascular re sponses such as autoregulation and C0 2
reactivity in neuro surgical pa tient s (I 5, I 6).
Clinical Evaluation of TCD Monitoring
We studied a group of 2 I patients a dmitted to the
inte nsive care unit with a diagnosis of closed head injury to evaluate th e clinical utilit y of continuous TCD
monitoring. Testing of autoregulation, C0 2 reactivity,
and response to barbiturates was performed in se lected
patient s . We have employed a computerized digital
storage system to obtain continuous simultaneous recordings of arterial blood press ure , ICP , end-tidal C0 2
(ET C0 2 ), and mea n velocity. A computerized analysis
was then performed to evaluate cerebrovascular responses. Figure I shows simultaneous recording of
blood press ure , ICP , C0 2 , and MCA velocity in a pati e nt following head injury.
Autoregulation
TCD can be used to record changes in flow velocity
in the MCA , which reflect relative changes in CBF.
The response of the CBF to blood press ure fluctu ation s
can be used to evaluate the a utoregulation response.
Correlations can be observed be tween the velocity
change a nd sponta neous changes in blood pressure , or,
alternatively, changes in blood pressure can be induced while observing the velocity respon se. The effect s of many antihypertensive medications on the
MCA diameter has not been adequately studied a t this
time and therefore it may not be a ppropriate to use
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tensive care unit. The RoR value was analyzed separately for the individual hemispheres . The values
ranged from 0 to 29.4 in the 118 studies performed.
The range of values indicated that in head injury the
autoregulatory response could be completely absent,
completely intact, or impaired to various degrees. In
the patients with RoR values of 15 or above, spontaneous blood pressure changes of at least 20 sec duration produced minimal changes in velocity. In patients with RoR values of 5 or below , similar
spontaneous blood pressure changes produced passive
changes in MCA velocity, indicating that the CBF was
pressure passive. Figure 2 illustrates examples of intact and absent autoregulation, assessed by this
method, in patients following head injury.
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FIG. 1. Continuous recording of arterial blood pressure
(ABP) in mm Hg, middle cerebral artery velocity (MCV) in
centimeters per second, intracranial pressure (ICP) in
mm Hg, and end-tidal C0 2 (ET C0 2 ) concentration in mm
Hg in a patient after closed head injury.

these drugs to induce blood pressure changes for this
purpose.
We have used the method of Aaslid et al. (14) to
study the autoregulatory response by inducing rapid
blood pressure changes. Recent experimental evidence supports the validity of this method (20). The
rapid blood pressure changes are produced using large
blood pressure cuffs placed around the thighs. These
are then inflated for a period of time and quickly released, inducing a rapid blood pressure drop. The velocity response is measured and then a calculation is
made of the change in cerebrovascular resistance
(CYR) in response to this blood pressure drop to evaluate the effectiveness of the autoregulation. The CYR
is calculated by dividing the mean velocity (used as an
index of relative CBF) by the arterial blood pressure
(ABP) for each time point. The CYR changes in a linear
fashion over the period of time between I and 5 sec
following the blood pressure drop. A regression line is
then fitted to the slope of this change, which defines
the rate at which the CYR changes. The CBF would
be regulated back to the initial value if the change in
resistance fully compensated for the drop in blood
pressure. An index of the rate of regulation (RoR) was
therefore defined as the change in CYR divided by the
change in time over the change in ABP. The final index
(RoR) gives the percentage of the adjustment required
to correct the CBF back to its baseline value, which
occurs per second. In a group of normal volunteers at
normocapnia, Aaslid et al. (14) found the normal value
for RoR to be 20.0 ± 3 .0% .
Using this method we have evaluated the autoregulatory response in 20 head injury patients in the in-

C0 2 Reactivity
Reactivity to C0 2 was tested using continuous recording methods by observing the velocity change in
the MCA following hyperventilation , which reflects
blood flow changes caused by changes in the regulatory arteries. Experimental evidence strongly supports
the rationale for this method. Measurements of the cerebral arteries in humans during angiography indicate
that the diameter does not change significantly in the
large basal arteries in response to changes in arterial
C0 2 concentration (21 ). In contrast, the more distal
arteries undergo marked changes. The results of C02
reactivity in normal volunteers, as well as in patients
with pathological conditions , yield results similar to
those obtained using other methods (22-24).
The response was measured in 143 tests performed
in the same group of 21 patients with closed head injury . Patients were temporarily disconnected from
ventilators and hyperventilated using Ambu bags for
a period of at least 2 min. The percentage of change
in velocity was used as an index of the relative change
in CBF. This value was then divided by the change in
ET C0 2 in mm Hg to yield a % change/mm Hg. Hypoventilation was also performed in selected patients
but often caused significant increases in ICP. Figure
3 illustrates examples of intact and absent C02 reactivity in head injury patients.
The MCA respon se to hyperventilation varied between 0% and 4.63 % change/mm Hg in this group of
patients. Absent C0 2 reactivity was generally found in
patients with very severe brain injury or in MCA distributions with extensive focal lesions. Knowledge of
the integrity of the C0 2 response was helpful in determining the potential effectiveness of hyperventilation for ICP control in individual patients.

Barbiturate Reactivity
Barbiturates have been used to lower elevated ICP
in patients with head injuries. The mechanism of action
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FIG. 2. A: Illustration of the MCA velocity response to an induced blood pressure drop , using
leg cuffs, in a patient with intact cerebral autoregulation (rate of regulation = 20). B: Response
in a patient with absent cerebral autoregulation (rate of regulation = 0). Middle cerebral artery
velocity response to spontaneous blood pressure in patients with good (C) and poor (D) cerebral
autoregulation. APB , arterial blood pressure in mm Hg ; MCV, middle cerebral artery velocity in
centimeters per second ; ICP, intracranial pressure in mm Hg; ET C0 2 , end-tidal C0 2 concentration in mm Hg ; RoR , rate of regulation ; CVR, cerebrovascular resistance .

is believed to be secondary to barbiturate-induced reduction of cerebral metaboli sm. Thi s in turn reduce s
CBF and thus cerebral blood volume, which result s in
a reduction of ICP. The change in CBF in response to
barbiturate infusion has been found to correlate with
the potential effectiv eness of barbiturate s to lower ICP
in individual patients (25) . In head injury patients, barbiturates are often ineffective in lowering ICP. This
can be either because of already severely reduced cerebral metabolism or failure of CBF to re spond to a
reduction in metabolism(!) . Although changes in metaboli sm cannot be assessed using TCD monitoring ,
thi s technique can be used to evaluate relative blood

flow changes and also to assess blood press ure and
ICP, before and after the administration of a test do se
of barbiturates. The available evidence indicates MCA
velocity closely reflects CBF change s following barbiturate infusion (II) , but further studies are needed
to confirm these re sults .
Testing of barbiturate res ponse using TCD monitoring was performed on 20 occasions in a group of
patients with head injury. Thiopentone, which is a
commonl y used barbiturate , was given intravenously
at a dose of 5 mg/kg according to th e method of Cold
(1). The re sult s of ABP , ICP, ET C02, and MCA velocit y were observed for a period of at least 10 min .
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FIG. 3. Responses to hyperventilation. A: Good C0 2 response with marked decrease in middle
cerebral artery (MCA) velocity and decreased intracranial pressure (ICP). B: Absent C0 2 response
with no change in MCA velocity or ICP following hyperventilation . Abbreviations as in Fig. 2.
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FIG. 4. Responses to a test injection of 5 mg/kg thiopentone
in head injury patients. A: Good response indicated by significant decrease in MCA velocity and ICP with minimal drop
in blood pressure and improvement in cerebral perfusion
pressure. B: Poor response indicated by transient drop in
MCA velocity as well as moderate drop in blood pressure ,
with no change in ICP. C: Unfavorable response indicated
by marked drop in blood pressure with minimal change in
MCA velocity and ICP and marked lowering of cerebral perfusion pressure . Abbreviations as in Fig . 2.
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The percentage of reduction of MCA velocity was then
calculated. Responses of ABP , cerebral perfusion
pressure (ABP-ICP), and ICP were also observed to
evaluate whether or not the induced changes had beneficial or detrimental effects.
All patients had a reduction in MCA velocity following barbiturate administration. The percentage of
reduction varied between 3.7% and 27.8% . ICP was
decreased by barbiturate infusion on 16 occasions, unchanged on three , and increased on one. The ABP decreased on all tests. The cerebral perfusion pressure
was increased on three occasions and decreased on 17.
It was possible, by observing individual responses, to
gain insight into the potential effects of the therapy.
Figure 4 shows selected responses in this group of patients.
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Conclusions

These results indicate that it is feasible to use TCD
monitoring to evaluate cerebrovascular responses
such as autoregulation, C0 2 reactivity, and barbiturate
responses in neurosurgical patients. This information
may be valuable in guiding therapy in the intensive care
unit.
VASOSPASM
Vasospasm is well recognized as a cause of clinical
deterioration following subarachnoid hemorrhage due
to aneurysm rupture and can be produced experimentally by placing blood around the cerebral arteries of
experimental animals (26,27). Since subarachnoid
bleeding is common in head injury , it is likely that
spasm of the intracranial arteries is produced by a similar mechanism. Angiographic vasospasm has been reported in patients following closed head injury (28).
Clinical deterioration following head injury due to vasospasm is not commonly reported. It is possible that
the entity is not well recognized due to the underlying
severe neurological dysfunction caused by head injury
during the period when the vasospasm in manifest.
Several studies of serial recordings of TCD velocities following head injury have been reported , and increased velocities in the basal arteries have been recognized (4 ,29). Increased velocity can be due to
increased CBF as well as narrowing of the intracranial
arteries, and hyperemia is a common occurrence after
severe head injury. Therefore , a simultaneous index
of CBF is needed to differentiate the two conditions.
The index of intracranial/extracranial velocity recordings may be used for this purpose. By dividing the
MCA velocity by the extracranial internal carotid artery (ICA) velocity (V Me AlY te A), an index can be obtained to correct for CBF changes . Lindegaard et al.

FIG. 5. Mean time course of the MCA/ICA ratio of patients
with CT scans predicting low risk of vasospasm based
on blood distribution (broken line) compared to patients
with CT scans predicting high risk for vasospasm (solid
line) . Abbreviations as in Fig. 2. (From ref. 4 , with permission .)

(30) found the normal value for this ratio to be I.7 ± 0.4,
and a ratio greater than 3 corresponded to MCA spasm
seen on angiograms . In a group of 35 patients with
severe head injury examined serially with TCD , Weber
et al. (4) found a 40% incidence of vasospasm during
the first several weeks , indicated by a V Me Al Y te A ratio
of greater than 3. The increase in velocity that occurred
in this group of patients began as early as 48 hr and
reached maximal values between 5 and 7 days after
injury , which is slightly earlier than previously reported for subarachnoid hemorrhage. The occurrence
of vasospasm also correlated with the amount of cisternal and intracerebral blood seen on computed tomogra phy (CT) scan (Fig. 5). This correlation has been
well established previously in subarachnoid hemorrhage (31 ,32).
Illustrative Case

A 43-year-old female was involved in a motor vehicle accident and was brought to the hospital in an
uncon scious state . Her CT scan revealed a right acute
subdural hematoma , and in addition there was dense
blood in the left sylvian fissure. A right craniotomy
was performed to evacuate the subdural hematoma.
Serial TCD examinations were performed. A postoperative scan documented removal of the subdural hematoma and showed that there were no infarctions
present (Fig. 6). She improved clinically to the point
where she was following commands and conversing.
On the 6th postoperative day she became confused but
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FIG. 6. A, B: Preoperative CT scan showing right subdural hematoma
and blood in the left sylvian fissure (arrows) . C: Postoperative CT scan
showing no infarction present. R, right; L, left.

c

had no new focal neurologica l deficit s. Her left MCA
velocity was markedly e levated to a mean velocity of
306 em/sec at thi s time, a nd the re had bee n a decrease
in he r extracrani a l ICA ve loc it y. An a ngiogra m was
performed that demon strated seve re spas m of the left
MCA . A CT scan was sub sequentl y obtained th at
showed two small infa rction s in the left he mi sph e re
that were not present on her posto perati ve CT scan ,
before the vasos pasm occurred (Fig . 7).

to th e bra in in the form of infa rction s. It is proba bl y
produ ced by a mec ha ni sm similar to that which produces th e vasospas m see n following subarac hnoid
he morrhage from ruptured a ne urys ms, na me ly , a response to the prese nce of blood de posited a ro und th e
basal a rteries . It is therefore import a nt to be aware of
thi s pote nti a l co mplication , pa rticu la rl y in head injury
patient s whose CT reveals blood in the basal ciste rn s.

Comment

INCREASED INTRACRANIAL PRESSURE

This case illu stra tes that vasospasm can occur following head injury a nd can cause secondary damage

Increased ICP is co mmon following severe head injury, a nd ICP mo nito ring is now wid e ly used. Sus-
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FIG. 7. Angiogram illustrating no vasospasm on the right (R) side (A) and severe vasospasm on
the left (L) side (B) (arrow) . C: Serial recordings of middle cerebral artery internal carotid artery
velocity (Vmca/Vica) after head injury over time revealing high velocities on the left side. D: CT
scan after vasospasm revealing infarctions in the middle cerebral artery distribution (arrows) . R,
right ; L, left.

tained and seve re increases in lCP following head inj ury indicate a poor prognosis and can cause secondary
damage due to brain di storti on and herniatio n (33 ,34).
Elevated ICP can also cause isc hemi a by causing decreases in CBF. Normall y, during moderate increases
in ICP , compensato ry mec hani sms such as ce rebral
autoregul ation and increases in blood pressure can
maintain C BF at adequ ate levels (35) . If these mec hani sms are overco me by high ICP , CBF can beco me
dangerously reduced . TC D has the potenti al to be used
to detect reductio ns in CBF unde r certa in conditio ns.
With in creased IC P, characteristic changes can
occ ur in the TCD waveform du e to decreased pe r-

fusion press ure (36- 38). Th e fir st change is a reducti on
in diastoli c veloc it y and a n inc rease in systolic ve locit y, whi ch cause an increase in pulsatility witho ut significant changes in th e mean ve loc it y. As the ICP a pproac hes the diastoli c press ure at the leve l of the
mi croc ircul atio n, the velocit y then begins to approac h
ze ro in end-di astole. F urthe r increases cause a reversal
of fl ow in diastole as the ICP increases a bove the blood
pressure at the mi crocirculation in diastole (Fig. 8).
Recogniti on of th ese characteri stic TCD waveform s by
ex perie nced obse rve rs can prov ide valuable info rmati on and warn of compromi se of the cerebral circul ati on. Moderate increases in pul satility alo ne, however ,
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FIG. 8. Progression of the TCD waveform seen with progressive decrease
in the cerebral perfusion pressure
(CPP). (From ref. 37, with permission.)

are not specific to increased ICP and ca n be seen with
vasoconstriction due to low metabolic rate or decreased C0 2 concentration.
Illustrative Case
An 8-year-old male was admitted following a bicycle
acc ident in a n uncon sciou s state and was found to have
a right subdural hema toma. This was re moved by a
craniotom y with subsequ e nt improve me nt in clinical
condition. The following day he dete riorated ne urologically and a repeat CT scan showed swelling of the
right hemi sphere. TCD examination of the MCA s
showed a pattern consistent with a high resistance to
flow on the left side and a patte rn of impe nding cerebral
circula tory a rrest on the right side. A right- sided decompressive craniectomy was performed, a nd postoperative TCD examination showed that both waveforms had returned to a less re sistive patte rn (Fig. 9).
Despite improvement in the blood flow velocity on
both sid es, he developed extensive infa rction s
throughout the right he mi sphe re .

Comment
This case demon strated impairment of the cerebral
circulation due to brain swelling and increased ICP. It
is of particular interest th at the finding s were more
pronounced on one sid e than the other and that the
patient sub sequently developed infa rc tion s on the
more severely affected side. The TCD was helpful in
defining the pathoph ys iology a nd may prove useful in
the future to monitor changes similar to those seen in
thi s case.
ARREST OF THE CEREBRAL CIRCULATION
AND BRAIN DEATH
CBF measurement s have demon strated that at very
high ICP, CBF can decrease (39) . The reduction of

CBF at elevated ICP will de pe nd on each individual' s
blood pressure response as well as the state of autoregul ation . Miller et al. (35) have de monstrated experimentall y that increased ICP reduces CBF much
earlier when a utoregul ation is impaired .
When one examines the Doppler signals from the
basal cerebral arteries during increas ing ICP to flow
leading to cerebral circ ul atory arrest, a characteristic
progress iv e change in the waveform is seen . The first
change see n is progress ive decrease in diastoli c velocit y. Subsequently diastolic velocity becomes zero
in end-diastole, indica ting that all of the forward flow
is taking pl ace in sys tole . With further increases in
ICP, there is flow reversal during diastole demonstrated by negat ive velocity readings during the diastolic ph ase . The nex t stage see n reveals the prese nce
of small systolic pea ks in early systole, indicating a
brief forw a rd thru st of blood during expansion of the
a rtery. In the fin al stage, no signals can be obtained
from the basal arteries. By detecting and recognizing
thi s characteristic progress ion of changes, one can use
TCD to identify patients with arrest of the cerebral
circulation .
Experimental studies indicate tha t as the di stal cerebral vessels become smaller , the intravascular pressure drop s (40) . When the ICP reaches the level at
which it obstructs the circulation, th e functional obstruction probably take s place at the microcirculation.
Arteriographic studies in huma ns indicate that during
the initi al stages of intracranial circulatory a rrest , the
la rger conducting arteries remain pate nt de spite no net
forwa rd flow (41). The prese nce of pa tent conducting
arteries di stal to the TCD recording site allows to and
fro blood movement to occur during the cardiac cycle.
Forward flow , which occurs in systole , expands the
a rterial tree, but due to the very high di stal resista nce ,
little or no flow occurs through the microcirculation.
During diastole, the flow is forced in the reverse direction by the contractive force s of the arteries.
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FIG. 9. A: Initial CT scan on a patient with a small right-sided subdural hematoma (arrow) . 8:
Repeat CT scan 48 hr later showing swelling of the right hemisphere . C: Middle cerebral artery
(MCA) velocity signals from both sides illustrating high resistance to flow on the left and impending cerebral circulatory arrest on the right. D: Repeat recordings after decompressive craniectomy was performed showing improved flow velocity on both sides . R, right ; L, left ; SOH,
subdural hematoma.

By comparing the TCD waveforms during the various stages of cerebral circulatory arrest with arte riographic findings, H ass ler et al. (4 I) identified the TCD
pattern s that correspond to arrest of the circulation by
angiographic criteria (Fig. 10) . The presence of to and
fro TCD signals in the MCAs indicating net zero flow
indicates supratentorial circulatory arrest. This has

now bee n confirmed by angiography as well as by technetium scanning (41-43). It has also been noted , however, that arrest of the cerebral circulation can be a
reversible phenomenon if it occurs for short periods
of time . Grote and Hassler (44) recorded TCD signal s
during rebleeding episodes in patients with cerebral
aneurysms. One patient maintained a to and fro flow
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FIG. 10. The progressive changes in
the TCD waveform seen with conditions leading to cerebral circulatory
arrest compared with angiographic
findings_ (From ref_ 41, with permission.)

- --- -- -

pattern for 2 min, and then the pattern gradually returned to normal. This patient went on to recover.
The ability to detect the arrest of the cerebral circulation is useful for clinical purposes , one of which
is the confirmation of cerebral circulatory arrest in
cases of brain death. The guidelines set forth for the
determination of brain death in the United States by
the President's Commission state that the diagnosis of
brain death must be made by a qualified physician on
the basis of clinical findings and that CBF studies can
only be used as confirmatory tests (45). Therefore, arrest of the cerebral circulation is not synonymous with
brain death in all cases according to these guidelines,
unless cessation of all brain function for at least 6 hr
is observed. Arrest of the cerebral circulation may
occur briefly due to short episodes of increased ICP
and be associated with clinical recovery. Supratentorial circulatory arrest has also been noted to occur in
certain cases progressing to brain death before all the
brainstem reflexes have disappeared (37 ,46,47). Conversely brain death has been diagnosed clinically on
the basis of absent brainstem function, in cases in
which the supratentorial circulation is preserved for a
period of time (47 ,48). This may occur in cases of massive destructive brainstem hemorrhage or posterior
fossa lesions that compress the brainstem.
TCD as well as other types of blood flow studies can
nonetheless be helpful to evaluate the intracranial circulation and confirm intracranial circulatory arrest in
cases of suspected brain death. This is especially useful in cases in which clinical evaluation is made difficult
due to drugs, cranial nerve damage , or other factors.
It must be emphasized, however , that even though patients with intracranial circulatory arrest will all
progress to brain death if the time period is sufficient,
under some circumstances, the two conditions are not
synonymous.

A number of publications have appeared that have
addressed the usefulness of TCD in confirming the diagnosis of brain death (42,43,47-51). Kirkham et al.
(51) described MCA signals obtained in 23 children
with a poor outcome due to intracranial lesions. No
patients survived who were observed to have an MCA
mean velocity less than 10 em/sec for longer than 30
min. Ropper et al. (48) reported TCD finding s in a
group of 24 adult brain dead patients. To and fro pattern s or variants of them were found in 19 patients. In
three patients with absent brainstem reflexes but persistent electroencephalographic activity, indicating
cortical activity , TCD patterns were normal. Powers
et al. (43) reported TCD findings in a group of 24 patients with cranial injuries, of which 23 progressed to
brain death. No survivors were found if they had a
mean forward flow velocity less than I 0 em/sec in the
MCAs. Petty et al. (47) obtained results from 49 comatose patients , 23 of whom progressed to brain death.
When TCD signals were found that demonstrated absent or reversed diasto lic flow or small early systolic
spikes in at least two intracranial arteries , the se findings had a 91.3% sensitivity and a 100% specificity for
brain death .

SUMMARY
Abnormalities of CBF are known to occur following
human head injury, and information about these abnormalities can help in the neurosurgical management.
Currently TCD cannot quantitatively measure volume
flow through the intracranial arteries, but it can detect
relative changes in CBF during changes in blood pressure and ICP and during changes in C0 2 concentration.
This permits the assessment of physiological respon ses
such as autoregulation a nd C0 2 reactivity , which can
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be impa ired in head injury. TCD al so offers the ability
to noninvasivel y detect vaso spasm , which can be a
cause of secondary deterioration in head injury patients. Decreased CBF and the arrest of the intracranial circulation from increased ICP ca n be e valuated
using thi s technique , making it a va lu able ancill a ry te st
in cases of suspected brain death .
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